INTRODUCTION
ErvIn G. Schuster MIchael J . Nlccoluccl E«Jnomic ana1ysi. of timber saJe dnirn often nquirn emma," ofloging and roamng ca-t., 01" how th ... coats might chanp given a proposed sale modification . Thi. Combe. 1980) . Unfortunately, this COlt information can be very cum· benome or tim..consuming to etce. and can result In far mon detailed data than are ,.ally neceeauy. In this paper we preMnt an alternative approach to devtlloping COlt allowances. The following pre .. nte a tet of equations that can be uMd to easily estimate Ioging and roading coat al1owanc ... The .. uti matH are auit.able for u .. in economiC' analYN!JI ofindiv;duaJ or groups oftimbtr .. I .. whenvllr traditional COAt rulowance. are used.
METHODS
The kind. or timber .. Ie co.t informAtion needed to apprai .. timber (Iltump8l't) value with the re.dual value (Rv) method prov;de the fTlllmework ror our modtlin, of C'OIItallowtlncH. A si mplified depirtlon of RV"ppratMd ttums-p .... lue. treating the coate rI permanent (sped. fted ) roads .. a tim"" .. Ie coat. i. :
Total vaJue (of the products mnde from t.h .. top Although bid premium depend. on both market circum~ IItnncel a.nd errors in C'oat anowan«I, we were int.ere.ted only in the caet aJlowanC'e portion. It i. quite difficult., however. to UC'ertain how much of the bid premium i. due tot..wt allowance eTTOrt and how much to the efTect or market nrcumlllAnce • . Our appro.ch was thererore reo .trruned, purpoeefully limiting the portion of bid premium o..kribtd to erTOrS in C'OIt allowance. The bid premium equation was estimated with traditional multiple linear regreNion through a three 'ltep proce ••. In the fint step, bid premium was modeled as a function of market-rela~ variable. only-number of bidden and the Hlling pritt! or lumber. Thi. eft"eetively UC'ribed the maximum amount of bid premium to market circum.tance • . In the MCOnd IIWP, the five COlt C'atelOrin were added .. independent variable. to th.t model, and the model ,,".timated. StatistiC'ally non.ignificant C' OISt cotegories were dilC:arded. and the model w .. 8(8.in ..... tim.ted in the third .tep. eoeffidente on coat category variables de pict the innuence of COtIt aUowanC'e errors on bid premium .
RESULTS
In total, 12 equationa were eatimated~ix (the five C'OIIt cotegories plus the bid premium equation) for the North· em Region and .ix for the Intermountain Region . The listing below .how. that allowance. for .tump-to-tTUcK C'OIIt. were moet. imponant. attOunting for mon than ha1( of the SI53IM bel 1\ ov.rall averBiu in allowance.: 
Permanent Roads
In the Fornt 3emce, thne permanent roads a,. eaUed -Ipecified" roads. They are m~r roads that a«e3S the timber' sale and win remain after the sale i, (Ompleted.
The .. fORds can become part of an official , numbered road network for a National Forelt. The average COIl of permanent road. wu S19.62IM bd n in the Northern Region and S15 .93IM bel 1\ in the Intermountain Reg;on .
The tOit "timation models developed for permanent roadl explained about 35 and 55 pe~ent of the varialion in COlt. in the Northern Region and Intermountain Region, re.pedlvely. 
Bid Premium
To this point our coat ettimBtion modelll merely predict tOIt allowancH developed by Forest Service perllOnnel when Rpprai.ing timber under the rnidulll vn1ue method. Nobody really knowl if theM COlt Allowancel ore COr"rftt. Similarly, nobody really knowlI if the product yolues de· scribed in the appraiaal are correct. If COIIt allowancel nre too high andlor value allowancn too low, the winning IItumpage bid may well exceed the appraiNd value, espe· cially if .. veral bidders are competing for the enle . This differential i. ~i d premium: eom.timet cLlIed ·overbid." Bid pnmium ayeraced about S36.16IM bel f\ in the North· em Region and SS.6OIM bel ft in the Intermountain Region. Table 7 _howe the model_ developed to e.timate bid premium. ~ stated earlier, thes. model. attempt to aecount for elTon in product value (throuBh SPLT>, bid· der eompetition for the sale (throuBh 'BIDDERS) and erron in COlt anowancee (through fi ye COlt eategoriee). 'tand'" error 
